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Tigers and Los Angeles Show Mighty Strong Front
Hitting Power and Tight
Defense Makes Last Year
Leaders 1920 Favorites

MacDougalls and Knights Primed for Big Basketball BattleTigers and Angels Have Same Class That Made Them
One-Two Teams Last Year; Other Baseball Gossip

Any team figuring on popping the old bunting in this
man's league this year should lay plans now for beating out
the Vernon Tigers and lx>s Angeles Seraphs. This pair <>(

dabs finished one-two last year, and have the power and de-
fense to repent, according to the lay of pi e-season- dope.

Los Angeles will have a mighty driving power again this
year. Sam Crawford, "Red" Killifer. Johnny Bassler, Art
Griggs and McCauley are all good hitters. Jack i ournier's

i big rat won't be missed much ifUriggs hits as w ell as he did
With Sacramento last year.
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HIGH SCHOOL CAGE FIVES TO
PLAY SECOND HALF TODAY

Ann**'* cage five will make

It* liu»t effort of ti»« *e**on for the
rlty prep hoop title today, when th*
hill men tackle the Itroadway Tiger*
in the Itroadway gym. The Quay*
hiive dropped two km me* thl* icaaon,

lowing out to Broadway when they

t(Atiacl«-4l the firm time, and dropping
a clone nil* to Lincoln Broadjyty
haw »all<*d thru the aeaeon a

| Mingle reversal, (leaning up five
atrulght win*

game will be, at .aged In the Wilt 8*
? ttle gym. lioth team* are expected

to take the floor with their rerular
linkup* Nollan and Pickering will
Mart at forward* for the Lincoln
team, Heeketh at center and Folk
and Havage at guard*.

Jimmy Mwrnala, llrutwliiay |»H« her
Iml m«mh, ttanl MCHI to >oln
lite 4 til«*(«i tthlle *«».

gporiror Harris, forward, wilt he the
only Istt r man returning tu Kroadway
fur nait year a baakathall 'jeWi'el

Jacob Non and llook open the gamo
at forward* for Wast Heattle, Fraaer
at center and Byers and I'arrott at
guard*.

HtVNKMN
YVKAKKNKI)

The Tiger* will al*o hivn » big

punch, altho lU»b Mi'Uim'l * »tkk Hill
!h* mlaalng a* the bl| tßtrd aa«*ker
ha* joined the Ntw York Yank*
(lob tttin a lot of tail! iuiivii for ih#
Tiger* l**t year, and It will take *

mighty u«hhl tnnn to replace Hit**
A lot of t>AM> hit* *r«« corralled In

the maoee of the Tig**r outfielder *

lllgh, Kdlngton. Long and Chit!
bourne will all |>a*te the agate hard
Mitchell, th« rlamy Tiger short
fielder. and !C*y Ftaher. eerond
KU'ker, can alao rnncn the *gate

MgTitfl
Kenny YAgew, niNnhrr mt the

HrwMlwar Inwi Mtna<l Iml awnwn, la
pU)ln| on the I»M»Ur limit Imiit of
the Wfthw»*ten» Mllllari a*4
arailrmf al H«iwur<li, Vila. lie
*J»o |tla>M| on Ihr f«iu<l«ll aq«wl. He
ran the half mil# for |ftrua*!w*> laat
year.

The (juayn will have their atrong

eat lineup on the floor today. Klpley
*n<l Oouglu*. th«* »-fttrk hill forward*,
will tw on the Job. will
\u25a0tart at center and McCarthy and
Cornell* will hold down the guard
poet a.

Franklin will be by tha
lokm (if "Ch«*«" Klllott and Captain
Itlnaldo CicclA, who are under the
w«i(h«f from a ulljcht attack of flu.
They will U* replaced by Tbomburn
and Hegel rMp«ctlvel|r.

The n-mt of the KrmnkJin teera will
lineup with Carman, at the remain
Ing forward to work with Hegel, Cole
at center and Maawell guard with
Thornburn.

Thl* lilt will he fitmred in the
Mallard lym The Franklin aquad
are Mllght favorite# to win bec&uae
they walloped the IJeavera in their
flrat game till* year.

Ilallard will linkup With FraJey and
Swenaon »t forward*. Walby at c*n

ter, and lludaon and Charleston at
guard*.

rapt Praia? «.f the Mallard High
e<*hool "I" la the Uadin* atorer for liia
(cam. running up * count of 17 |K*lnte
la five **maa

llKO\l>\\ AV
UNKITI mml* I*llwwml, Nnroln'a i(«r font ?

tafttl Ufilr te alMi i uiiaiatr ? tug r«i-

Iranrn nl iVmiay l» anl*'^
mm * Itabe" Ilor ton Ui no rrtpplv with the

Hub by a long shot. Barton may not hold down the flrit baas job with
III#Tlgera (hlii piviwn. tt* he has sloweit up »omr,

And Um> Mvmii <* these itiumli will make more than on* hattrr'a
inrirf l»K>k sick. Johnny Mitchell ruin off a couple of hundred base hit*
par lumnter at shortstop Chadbourna Is a wonderful fltkltr. High and
Minctun art- both good.

flMn look over the Lot Anirelrn pasture Killtfrr, Kilts and Crawford
Will all t»e back on the job. and what a d«>aih thla trio Is on fly balls
ID* Los Angrles' Inner works still looks sick, with Griggs at first and
mmffCmuWy at abort the only ones sure of Jobs.

Pitcher* also count In defensive *ork. Brown, Orandall. Ptrtlcs,
TlMitne* un<l AUlridge are figured as the nuckui for th«* Angels. What
tikis crew did La** year la suit a fresh memory. Thomas, the former Seattle
MWlthpaw. should be a big asset to the Seraphs. If h«- worka as well with
IMs M*r aquad as hs did with ths local* last >esr. Tommy had a world
«t control, and with a net over the outfield that Qrawford. Kills and Kllllfer
lUfsUlt. the cool left hander should win a lot of hall garaas thla pummer.

liroadway will open tho featlvltiea
with Harrla and I^wn-nc#
Carmody at forward*. Cot Kl» at

center and Jimmy Backer and Hill
Crnhnm at Kunrdn.

Th# Quays will have to watch Har
rla arnl Hlr<*, Italia*- It wna thla pair
that Nplllfd th« wh«n llroad

w»> won the flrat »ame.
I*lnr<»ln ahould have no trouMe

Ivratlnic the Went Kcattl© crew. The

Iftm OfMn, Cliuili Norrl* and Johm r
I'ridt. »!,»?*- 4wky ? tal»»w*<l alltfct*« who

high «hoo| ?\u25bc?ma fi-r Mvaral
HtMMia. ar» |klafta<r »»n lh» Afn-an M »'

n. "r <». f i. Ingn lirtrn and
N'orrta Jit<»*.i«ay am] I'riui
from I'r «nk ll*

Capt Martin ?1 th« Mma4w»* *?

? nit j tu ft>f»r lha l'nl*«r*
aMy of I'am.vyltanla in lha fall

S'ot much on size, but th< y ran play baaketoail.
On the left is Tommy Ntedles, and thr othrr ymwo fellow u Horry Mooney, who hold

down the guard jobs on the Knights of Columbus rage five vhtrh trill mix with thr
MaeDougait-Sou thwick five for the m ini-final* honor* at the Y. M. C. /t. Saturrlay night.

Seedles is a good shot, and ran ring in hi* share of baski ts. Mooncy is the lightest
guard in the city, but has plenty of speed ami ability to holti down a job with the fast-
goinKnights.

The Store Where
of Choice "Value* Tell"

The Roll Call
of Spiring Hals

J rKarilan When your friend notices ff
your new hat?if it is es-

I pecially attractive, he will
probably ask: "Is it a
Dunlap?" Cheasty's is proud

i to display hats of this splen-
did character.

CO Those initials represent a J?OC l\i standard in American hat- |
making. You will make no 0
mistake when you ask to see 1
our representative selec- *

tions. |

o 1* As favorably and well
Dorsalino known as any other national

(Italy) trademark is that on the
Borsalino Hat. Cheasty's

| is their Seattle home.

|L| |.L ? for something different in j£
nCalll headwear try a Heath. If
(London) Their individuality will ap- u

peal to you. Heath Caps li
are especially well fash- fi
ioned. Cheasty's has a com- R
plete showing of this exclu- |P
sive line. [i

tr* As usual, Knox Hats intro- j 4
' IVnOX duce the Spring styles. Here Q

you will find the small brim Jwith an upward curl?the [
narrow ribbon band ?the
lower crown.

Ql. i No wardrobe is complete
OiCioOn without a Stetson .the

American Hat. Distin-
guished in appearance, their
wearing quality is a "buy- j
word" in hats. Cheasty's
display of Stetsons is well
balanced.

Colors: oUve Green. Enjf- (J
lish Tan, Brown, H
Dark Green. Black. V
Artichoke, Greenish I
Brown. London Fog i
Gray, Dull Black. |

Prices $4.00 to $20.00 1

"Values Tell" I
Manhattan America'* f|
-,:r? v

Kuppenheimer Quality Clothes j{

The Tigers will have their aame <
barling corpa on the Job again. ;
Kovck. Dell. Kinnernan. Mitchell, i
\u25a0chnleder and Kromme are a tough

MM (or any team to buck up

AM then to the catcher*. Rasslcr
and Bo lea. two of the cleverest mitt !
Own In Uie circuit U*t year, will b*
M the >ob (or the Angel* again. and
PWWBier will again don th* mask
Nr the Tiger*.

Tea, brother, any team that 1* fig

. filug on beating out the** two team.*

(\u25a0r tha (lag. bad beat (tart laying

e»»i bow.

SAKS BAVR IjOT

?r rowKK
Oat Howard * Oak* will have plenty

«( pouch thla summer if they can
gifiitp develop Home sort of a pitching

\u25a0toft. The Oaka were weak on hurl
'<n all laat year. Outato. Knight,
Bohna. Cooper. Miller. Wide and

' Itni are all good hitter*. Hut the
Oaka* burling ataff. while tt I* there
IB aumlieri la all wrong In claas.

WSKRK WIU.
ISIJUTT PI.WT
i Where will Howdy Klliolt play dur-
tag the coming neaaon? Hlght now

|l !? the property of {he Uronklyn
Dodaar*. but It 1* doubtful If he
Mid Bake the big leagu* grade

,|pk. He will not be with the Oaka
'Baat yaar. that'* almnat a cinch Talk
la atront o( aending him to either
Laa Aagelea or Vernon, but nobody

laow* right now where th* little re-
: aiftver will draw hi* pay check.

MR 810

Walter Mall*, the big lefthander.
Who baa aouthpawed In and out of
Saattla (or aeveral year* ami who

tSSbhad the aeaaon with the Sacra-
\u25a0MMooientn Solon* should be one o(

tba gnatent pitcher* on the Coaat
Mat aeaaon. If he *teadl»* down to

'Mataaaa. He haa the xtuff and If
ha get* going right reserve a place

near the top In Ihe Coast league
pitching for Walter.

riKRTY WOt IJ)
iiKi.r IM \ijt

ltlg IUII Plercy, who pitched f»r j
Sacramento last year, but who Is
now ths property of ths New York
Yanks. Is slated for a return to the
minors again. Wouldn't Hill look
sweet on ths Seattle pitching staff*
We'll any he would Hut Hill will
probably go to Vernon on the Meusel
deal If he Is sent to the miners at all

Leaders Will Clash Saturday
Wright and
Azevedo to
Box Tonight

SHANNON IS GIVEN
CALL OVER SCHUMANN

TACOMA. Wash. Feb. II
Harry Hrbunuuin, Coast light
weight champion, forced th*
fighting and did the leading all
the way In hi* battle with Kddl*
Shannon, clever California boy.
here last night, but Khannon was
awarded the referee's decision
Khannon dripped claret and kept

Schumann In loving embrace In

the laat three rounds to get away
from Schumann'* body kick*
Shannon proved faster and th*
more cl"V*r

Walter Mason. lightweight,
laced Krenchy Valae In the sec
ond si* round event and won th*
decision. Karl Connor and Mor-
gan Jones, feather*, boned a
dr»w Jimmy llarrt* outpointed

Mike !>e Pinto and HUly Nelson
beat Kid The Amerl
can I<*gion staged the smoker,

and I* planning to bring Hob
Martin, Interallied army heavy
wrlght champion, here to bos
Hoy McCormlck of Portland, at
It* next smoker.

STAR FIVES
WILL SETTLE

SEMI-FINALS-y
''

_

«<?#*.a^..

MAYBETHIS
BIRD IS NEW

KIND OF NUT
Th«» who rrink* (Mr rMtdftup

| within glass walla should not heave
i the heavy pebblr*. Senator Knute

; Nelson inot the Knute of "hold Vm"
' fame) helpa wnst* a lot of white
i r«|fr every year, lie and the re*t
of the lalkntlvc element at Wa*h
Ington nil thousand* and th«uant»!»
of |»age* ra< h year with a lot of talk
They call the conglomeration of aenee J
and noaaenae the Congressional ;
Iteconl. Kvcrythlng goe* In It ;
whether It la worth while or not

Now that l*n't the rase with lb-
sport page*. The sporting editor*
try to uae In them only thoae it An*
of new* and feature* which they
figure the people of America will en

1 Joy readmit. Brn*tor Nelaon woulil j
cut out the sport page* to con*erve

; white paper. Hut he dowm't *ay any.
i thins al>out the t ongreaalooal ll«
ord.

lUr Tmlam. sails**1 bike rtan-
plw. wtll *«?< ra*pM« la the pf*

p.wit Maw tort ill4ar neft. which
i la far ttw iw.i*| week la

Marrh.

fteattle'a two undefeated eenlor
**? f»<~« their Wiltrlno

Katurday night when Ih* Mar
I biugall Hnuthwlrk five and th*
Knight* of Columbu* men (ancle at

the T. M C. A. for a plar* In Th*
Htar league b«*kMbatl final*.

Th* (wo l«m* repr***nt th*
rr**m of th* hoop, player* In lh*
rlty and th*r* wllll b* plenty of ac-
tion when th* leader* get together.

[Th* Knight* have rleaned up every-
thing In th*lr *«*?« lon of the leajrue
and th* Marltougall* have al*o mm*
thru th* flr*t half of th* *ea*on un-
wratrhed

Th* Knlirtit* will take th* floor
»llh their regular lineup tomorrow
night, with INiwera and I>ogan at

forward*. <Ta**lr at renter and
Mooney and Needlea at guard*.

Th* Mar* ar* expected to play
fmllh arid liavldaon at forward*.
Khlveley at center and Overton and
Kertl* at guard*

Thla tilt get* under way at ? p m
Ticket* for the gam* are on aal* at
th* Knlghta of Columhu*. Y. M. C. A.
and llniwn A Itulen*.

Th* "T" m»li the Rainier poet
team In th* other game Saturday
night In their flrat gam* In th* nr.
ond half of th* aeaaon. Thla tilt
?tart* al 1 p. m. i

Tonight *t til* Klk* th* Fllk* and
Soldier* A Snllor* ml* and th* Co. R
\u25a0\u25a0load Untie* with th* I*lper A Taft
men The Klk* go la wheduled for
8 p. m. and the other game al 9
p. m.

lirewater* and rhoenl* Mutual*
meet at Ilroadway at 7:JO. Roth
te.un* have alrengthened up for Ihta
Imttle and will have alrong lineup*
fur th* re*t of the *«*aon The
riioenl* men hit their *trlde In th*
eloalng gnmm and won three
etraight game* Hoy Kelrhner, «tar
forward. ha* jollied the llerwater out-
fit.

Welter Crown at Stake;
Other Bouts Lined Up

for Pool

\itotlirr rim(ttU[p h UiMteltlng
#

II I lt«- tliriiitr room of Hilly
Wright. toaul writer king. ? to-
night when Joe Alrtrdn. Call
lorma welter. I»«« mitt* with
King Milium *1 I!>«? Cr)«l«l
Fool.

Tbh I- mil)-

. m-toiml ballle a*

Caul ihampion ?llwe he wan II
lti»l llnte. Mr (might a draw
with Muffle 111 a »hoft time
ago.

Aievedo b «aid In l» a rug
grd miller, »hw main 'ft In
the ring ha to mix thing*, and If
that k» the raw* a nire Italic at-
trartlon «hould hr on tap,

Wright"* rletertie** orrrronilng
Atetedo'* ?trrngth

Thl* will b« the flmt time *''v
\u25a0ran the *t*ttor In artlsn and no
Judgment will be pa»wd on hi*
ability a* a battler until after hi*
ihowlns tonight. If h« win* there
Hhoukl he plenty of ring work lor
hlra with the rlaaay array of wel
tern abiding here thl* *ea*on.

Another duet of welter* will mix
thing* In the *eml final when Hilly

Hhade and Jimmy Storey utart In
Where they left off a year ago.

Htorey handed Hhade a pretty taring

and Hhade t* out to win back hi*
loot laurel* tonight. Hhnde went
bark down South and fought him
*elf Into the mnln event i la**.

Htorey ha*n't been doing murh
tioxing lately and nhould be In flnit
Uaaa trim tonight. Jimmy pack*
around a mean pair of f!*t* and the
fun* like hi* *tyle.

In the other bout* on the
card Nell Zimmerman. Portland
lightweight, will Imx Harold Jonee of
Tni'orrui and Karl Zimmerman boxe*
Morgan June*. They pair off a*

brother*.
l'at Wlllam* and Frank Pete open

the card. They're lightweight*.

Dance Means Death
to Modesty, Claim

NEWARK, N J. F«b. 13- The
dtncpfl of today are thw Eaat Afrlian
mex danoea. the dancea of cannlhata
that tend to kill nil modeaty In Ktrla.'*
Dr. Maricar«"t Sullivan of Jeraey. City
told a gathering of prominent woman
at tkm Y. W. C A

Bhe anld: "Th«« gfrla of today do
up their f«c#a llko rlrrua rlftwna.

"You cannot rxpect your llttlr
iclrl In her teena." ahe warned, "to
Ko out to an evening party clad nm
the young Klrl of todny la too often
elad and throw her Into the arm* of
ft danrlng partner and expert her to
come hark the name girl. Votj hnvr-
deprived her of her greuteat defenae

her mod«»aty."

VICTORIANS
ENTERTAIN
SEATTLE MEN

Th# Seattle M«ta will defend their
lead in the cooat puck rare tonight

wh'n they take the lee with the Vic-
toria aeptet at Victoria. The local*

art* leading th* cha*e by the *cant
marrlo of five point* In the percent.

a*e column. Victoria In allll In the
ba*ement but l*n't out of the run
nlnir for the playoff honor* by a
lon* nhot.W ?. ? and with our

H I . Army Doctors
I cA fact:
II At the Medical Officers' Train-

ing Camp, Fort Riley, Kansas,
last year, the largest-selling ciga-
rette among these thousands of
doctors and surgeons from all
parts of the United State* was
Fatima.'

I FATIMA
ASensible Cigarette

\"Jusi enough TurkitV yM

20 for 25 cents

Tht local team will take the Ice

with their uminl lineup. Foyaton

will t>e at center with Itlley and

Tobln to nfart at the winjr* Walker
will hold down the rover job and
Howe and Itickey will l*» on the
defense. Holme* will be between the

The Victoria lineup I* more unc*r
tnln a* Leater Patrick may Mart the
came and if he doe* It will break
Into the unual Arl*tocrat lineup.
Dundardale. Oatrnan and W. LoiiKh
lin will l»e in the forward line, l*ut.
rick at rover and C. I*ouj?hlln ami
Johrmon at filtrd* with Fowler In
the net*.

A It-rMraM h«r. w»4«hta« ItpmnMta. w«m Jnnlor imp ah mil
hrlil al llrMUn. Aha., brrali-

Ins Ia miil nf M larirtL IIU nania
la linorio Andrew Miller"

MltYmll, who. na h mraihfr of
llw %% irhlla rluh. In live
|«Mr«e, U-l af*a~»n. hmM tha» «? urlila
r*«i»f«l for mnaemllip hitting, haa
hewn Mihl to limi|«|m by tho Itoalon
AtnnHrana.

mmm

Mrm
I Billy Wright- I
-r% rue* Hoi Levlnnon lloxlnjt

jj Glove* for training a* well O

3 a* In hi* regular rnatche*. £

Toil fight fan* will nure v5
8 have a chance to nee th<Me O

glove* tenter! out In the f-
O fc
O bout tonight between Bllljr g

Wright an«l Jop Ar.everto §
55 the bout being for the Cotuit if)

Q welter championship. Ul

l«|
\u25a0 «mAiio9 SCCONDAVI; \u25a0
Wi mfSPOOTBW QOOO3 stow mm

WANTED!
A numW of men to work In my autor < He and truck repair

?hop At rf'-tiMi repair work. and learn to driv«r and repair automo-
bile*. tru'kw arid tractors, tlra repairing and vulraniring, battery
recharging and overhauling, ©xyaectytena welding and brazing,
Which la actual work on all makea of ran. I specialize on 4. 6. H
?nd 12-ey7irider automobiles and half-ton to nix-ton trucks of allmakes, single find double Ignition systems, starters, generators
and carburetors. You work on rsrs where all work li guaranteed
to toe satisfactory to the customer, so you ran learn the best meth-
ods In repairing of cars, tfucks, tractors, tires, batter!**, etc , from
the driving to the rornpbfe overhauling You ar«- allowed to stay
on the repairing as much time as you wish and as long as you
wish. Coma and ae«, rne at once and make arrsrigem"nts to start.
DAY or NIOHT. 1 w# ll give you my own personal service and
assist you In obtaining a license to drive and a union card. Forfurther Information, write or call and see rne or one of my assist*
ants at the following addresses: 1326 L. C. Hmlth Uldg.. 1017 Olive?t. or 914 <*h+riy st.. Yours truly.

WM. JUNEAU

CHARLES SCHWARTZ
Optometrist rind Mfg. Optician

K»r» Ctiimlnnl and f<lnk*ra Wlttrri

2.17 l-'.plrr (Ilk. jfffhdk
NI.I Serond Ave.
I'hone Main 2(61.

Do You Know
That Seattle has the fin-
est billiard parlor in the
world? Come in and §ee.

BROWN & HULEN
Second and Hprlng. Third Floor.

LOWEST RATES

CALIFORNIA
SAN F HANOIMOO

IXJH AMILI-KH POINTS,
HAN bIEOO

FBKQUBNT HAILINOH
jH, H. CRMLO, HAILING FKB. 14

lIH OIIMKK I IMJ
* iu» eta#** »r

lilrrrf Private Wire
I imllniinna (|not«|lon*

MACFARLANE & HALL
Hrmkera Iklemn llonrrf nf Trnale
Ten aharra ami upward. MAHOIN.

AHH or I'AltTIAL I'AYMKNT.
iraln. 1,000 huphala and upwnrd.

rvon i,o\\ man hi H.iiiMu
Klllolt I-Til.

i_y V nannßtnom
IZO2 wtATEHN cu.iorr«?##

i


